This paper seeks to address the extent to which Olympic Solidarity funding patterns are consistent with the organisation's explicit mission, namely to serve the interests of National Olympic Committees and in particular those in greatest need. In addition the paper reviews the extent to which Gulf Cooperation Council States have been able to avail themselves of such resources. While OS funding has tended at the level of the World Programme, to reflect a tendency to favour NOCs from less affluent economies, this tendency towards progressive funding has been weakening and to some extent reversed, since the mid 2000s.
Introduction
In an analysis of the history of the recognition and development of National Olympic Committees Thierry Therret 1 organises the evolution of the establishment and recognition by the IOC of National Olympic Committees into five 'waves'. The first he terms 'the power of traditional Europe 1894 to 1922'. This period saw the founding and early members of the Olympic movement drawn almost exclusively from Western Europe. 25 of the 34 NOCs in this group of early joiners were from Europe, while the remaining nine, the USA, Australia, Canada, Egypt, China, Japan, New Zealand, the Philippines and Haiti, were largely associated with imperial powers (Britain, France and the US) which had been influenced by the British sporting model.
The second wave was constituted by NOCs from 'Latin America, South Asia, and the Middle East (1923 to 1959) . The enthusiasm for joining the Olympic movement in South America which saw Argentina, Mexico and Uruguay joining in 1923, followed by Peru, the Netherlands Antilles, Bolivia, Chile, Panama, Brazil, Venezuela, Bermuda, Guyana, Jamaica, Colombia, Cuba, Trinidad and Tobago, not as yet represented.
The third reflected the 'New Africa ' (1948 to 1972) . This group is constituted of NOCs from new
African nations predominantly formed in the process of decolonisation which accelerated after the Second World War. While the English speaking nations were quick to join the movement, French speaking African nations were rather slower to develop NOCs and to apply for recognition such that concern about this on the part of the IOC, and in particular of its President, Avery Brundage, was a The fourth group incorporated 'Islands, small nations, South Asia, and the Arabic world ' (1964 to 1987) . This group includes Saudi Arabia and Kuwait whose NOCs were recognised in 1965 and 1966 respectively, and, Bahrain (recognised by the IOC in 1979), Qatar (1980) , the United Arab Emirates (1980 ( ), Oman (1982 and Yemen (1981) . This group incorporates the nations of the Gulf Cooperation
Council (with the exception of Yemen up to 2014), most of which had access to petro-chemical resources which generated rapid development, and all of which sought to enhance their position in the global politico-economic hierarchy. As Therret remarks: Therret's fifth and final configuration relates to the reshaping of Eastern Europe (1989 Europe ( -2007 . This group incorporates the ex-Eastern Block nation states eager to give cultural expression to their political independence from the Russian Federation in the post Soviet era. To this final group one might add a number of micro-states in Oceania whose NOCs received IOC recognition in the 1990s
and early twenty first century (Kiribati, Palau, Marshall Islands, Nauru and Vanuatu).
This then represents the chronology and landscape of the development of recognition of NOCs, a landscape which reflected initially the demise of empires, subsequently the development of the bipolar political system of the Cold War, and the political realities of international relations in a new multi-polar environment in the post-Cold War context. In the discussion which follows we wish to address the patterns of usage of Olympic Solidarity funds which emerged in the period after the initiation of high levels of funding in the post Los Angeles Games era with the introduction of lucrative broadcasting projects and of the TOP Sponsorship scheme. Specifically we focus on the activities of the Gulf States (members of the Gulf Cooperation Council, namely Oman, Qatar, UAE, Bahrain and Kuwait) as they give expression to their engagement with the Olympic Movement in part through their participation in Olympic Solidarity funding programmes. This discussion of GCC countries' use of OS funding will however first be situated within a more generic analysis of the role and effectiveness of Olympic Solidarity funding programmes.
The role and Function of Olympic Solidarity in the 21 st Century
The history of the development of Olympic Solidarity is bound up with the use of sport as soft diplomacy in the contexts of the Cold War struggles between East and West, the decolonisation process in Africa and Asia, and in the emergence of a new multi-polar reality in international relations , Henry and Al-Tauqi, 2007 ). 2001-4 2005-8 2009-12 2013-16 World Programme 99,800,000 109,500,000 134,000,000 165,000,000
Continental Programme 69,944,000 90,000,000 122,000,000 191,000,000
Olympic Games Subsidies 31,240,000 34,000,000 42,000,000 43,000,000
Administration / Communications 8,500,000 9,500,000 13,000,000 18,000,000
Total 209,484,000 243,000,000 311,000,000 438,000,000
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How effective is the Olympic Solidarity Funding System as a Redistributive

Mechanism?
There are four elements to our analysis in this section of the article. The first constitutes descriptive . Data for this analysis was sourced from a review of annual and quadrennial reports published by Olympic Solidarity across the period.
(a) Descriptive Analysis
The relative distribution of World Programme Grants between continents is described in the box plots provided in Figure 2 
Cost of Participation in the Summer and Winter Games
The distribution of Olympic Games Subsidy by continent is provided in Figure 3 . This contrasts significantly with the picture for the World Programmes. The boxplots provide an illustration of highly dispersed values with 14 and 23 outliers across all continents for the 1985-8 and 2009-12 quadrennials respectively, indicating a marked difference in terms of large state outliers above the median, and small state outliers below the median demonstrating that large states benefit disproportionately from Olympic Games Subsidy.
(b) Analysis of Correlations
Moving on from the description of the geographical distribution of funding, an analysis of the correlation between grant outcomes as dependent variables and selective independent variables is instructive in terms of whether the factors influencing Olympic Solidarity funding are consistent with the policy priorities of the organisation. Given that a primary aim of Olympic Solidarity is to be redistributive -providing resources to those NOCs in greatest need (by implications this may be relative economic or sporting need) -we seek to evaluate the extent to which Olympic Solidarity has been able to employ positive discrimination in respect of its funding allocations (and subsequently to review ways in which GCC countries have gained access to, and made use of, such funds). Figure 4 illustrates a number of relevant features of the data. The first is that with one exception the trend in terms of the relationship between independent and dependent variables is to a greater or lesser degree 'U-shaped'. The exception is that of population size. In the first two quadrennials in the series, larger countries with older NOCs tended to receive larger World Programme grants, there is a negative correlation between internet users and level of grant received for the middle three quadrennia. The implication of the U-shape is that the influence of age / experience of the NOC, of the size of its professional staff, the national context in terms of access to internet communication and in terms of affluence of the nation declined until the 2001-4 quadrennial, but that from this point such trends were reversed.
Relatively few of the correlations are statistically significant with the exception of those for GDP per capita which is increasingly negative until 2000, but although it remains significantly negatively correlated in the following two quadrennials the relationship while remaining negative is weaker and in 2009-12 is negative but not significant. This suggests that although Olympic Solidarity had been moving in the right direction in terms of favouring economically weaker nations over the early part of the period under review, the direction of travel has not simply stalled in the last two quadrennials but 1 For Tables 4 and 5 in relation to the variables incorporated here, preliminary analyses were undertaken to ensure that there was no violation of the assumptions of normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity.
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Note:  indicates p ≤ 0.01 has actually reversed (though we should reemphasise that the correlation in the last quadrennial is not statistically significant). In the next section on regression analysis we can consider the importance of the variables which correlate with the dependent variables while controlling for the influence of other independent variables in the regression equation.
A comparison of the relationship between levels of Olympic Games Subsidy received and their correlation with the indicator variables is given in Table 3 , and this provides a stark contrast with that for the World Programmes. Here all variables are positively and significantly correlated with Olympic Games Subsidy. Effectively the older NOCs, with larger staff sizes, from countries with larger populations, in more technologically developed contexts receive significantly higher levels of subsidy because they send larger teams to the games. Thus while the distribution of the World Programme grants is progressive (favouring the economically weak, though only moderately), the Olympic Games Subsidy Grants are regressive, favouring economically stronger nations and in sporting terms more established nations. Particularly significant from the point of view of the aims of Olympic Solidarity, GDP per capita is positively correlated to Olympic Games Subsidy level, meaning that the NOCs from more affluent countries will tend to receive higher subsidies. Although Olympic Games Subsidy grants represent a significantly lower level of grant than the World Programme for the vast majority of nations, and therefore are less significant in terms of the size of the grant provided, nevertheless the outcome of the distribution process is regressive. Subsidy (the dependent variables) from the five independent variables outlined in Table 2 1985-1988 1989-1992 1993-1996 1997-2000 2001-2004 2005-2008 Tables 4 and 5 show the statistically significant values of standardised beta coefficients for the independent variables indicating their influence on the respective dependent variables while controlling for the effect of other independent variables in the regression. Perhaps the first thing to note about the regression on the World Programme dependent variable is that the level of variance explained is overall fairly small (14.7% in the last quadrennial). In addition the only variable to explain a significant amount of that overall variance is GDP per capita. By contrast the data for the multiple regression in the case of Olympic Subsidy in Table 5 illustrates how a much greater level of variance in the dependent variable is explained.
The regression analysis thus provides further support for the claim that while funding in the case of the World Programme is mildly progressive, the Games Subsidy supports the larger nations with more professional NOCs, in technologically better developed national contexts. where necessary the exclusion of extreme outliers. In addition where unequal variances were detected, Tamhanes T2 test was employed with a critical level of significance of p<0.05. Table 6 identifies the level of difference of means where the ANOVA is significant at p<0.05, and where Tamhanes T2 test also meets the criterion of the same level of significance. 
Olympic Games Subsidy
Overall OG Subsidy -174388 -22954 -221385 -282438 In relation to every statistically significant difference in means, the level for the GCC states was below the means of the continental regions. This is particularly evident in relation to overall World Programme funding where there were statistically significant differences in means between the GCC In addition funding from the Sport for All, Culture and education, and Olympic Legacy programmes has been negligible for the GCC states.
Conclusions
In this overview of the participation of the six GCC states in Olympic Solidarity funding programmes, a picture emerges of somewhat patchy engagement. Analysis of the World Programme funding for all NOCs overall demonstrates that the affluence of a country is the only strong predictor of variance in the dependent variable, and given that GDP levels per capita in GCC states are significantly greater than those for each of the continental groups, this serves to explain in large part the lack of successful applications for Olympic Solidarity funding by GCC states. The GCC states are much less likely to be dependent on such funds to engage in Olympic related activity since they are likely to have alternative sources on which to draw.
However, accessing IOC funding is likely to be about more than financial need, and the receipt of an Olympic Solidarity grant can perform a legitimating function, as for example with the application for a
Women and Sport or a Sport and the Environment grant, which may be used to signal adherence to However there are other ways of playing the game, and demonstrating one's commitment to the Olympic family. Both Qatar and UAE have publicly considered submitting bids to host the games with Qatar actually becoming an applicant for staging the 2020 Games. Qatar and the UAE, and to a lesser extent Bahrain, have pursued a policy of hosting major sporting events as evidence of their participation in the global sporting community, and Oman has recently sought to stage events such as the Asian Beach Games. In effect the process of modernisation in sport outlined by Alan Guttman 10 has been superseded in the case of some at least of the GCC states, as the stage in the modernisation of sport of mass participation by domestic populations has, in a sense, been leap-frogged when these small states have jumped straight into the process of staging global sporting spectacles. This is part of the well acknowledged soft power strategy of establishing reputation and cultural influence by becoming major players in the staging of global sport rather than in participation in sport per se. Such an approach would seem to obviate the need to apply for funding of grass roots participation, though demonstrating adherence to centrally defined interpretations of Olympic values will remain a task to be resolved.
